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IELY
SCHEIDEMANN 

AND THE PEACE TERMS
every future possibility of destruc- 
tion, tlV yoke must finally he 
placed o i our neck and a miserable 
enslayei teilt vstWilishud for 
childreu, yhnd our childrens child- 
ren.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
IN THE SURROGATE COURT 

JUD1CIAL D1STR1CTOK HUMBOLDT
ln thv vstat« of Peter Funk«. 1 «Mit f 

TAKK NOTICE that *11 penum«. havine clalm* 
•Rai’iat the eiiUite of Peter Funke late of thv Poet , 
Otfice of Mnennte«, in the Provinci- «>f Saxl.atclv - i 
'Mo. Partner. Deceewd. who dled on or almut thv 1 
Dth d*y of November. 1818. al 8ttpn»ter efurvsaiil. I 
intei-tate. an1 re<iuir»vl tu send Heine to E.S.Wilwul , 
of II umlioldt. Saekatvhewan. *oliritor for the ml- , 
tninisirator of thv Haiti vetate, dulv verylied t>> 
Statut.ny Devlaration. totrethvr wllh a siatvmvnt 
of the wcuHlICt. if any. Held by them. «not Itefore 
thv aoth day of May. 1918 

And FTiBTHtm Takk Notivk Jhal 
Baitl -toth day <>f May. 1818. thv udnmm> 
distribute the asxctx of the sai-l inivxlate amonyr. t 
the lieft in» entitlvd thervto liaving i-c«tai ii imly u« 
the Claim* <if which mich adtninistrator ha* thvn 
not iw and *ha!l not l*c liehle for the urwix nr an» 
patt thereof ho dixtribuleil to any peinon of whoxv 
claim such atlmlnixtratm xhull i.ot have heil notice 
F1 thv time of the distrihution of th«- xniil a*xvt»

................ f
Datki» at Hum 

1 • 1
Joseph Schelber. Administrator of th« airid 

*■ ImlUt. Süxk.

VRCEON 
rtaerly .Jno. 

*■ opposite

sidcr with the leuder of the Oppo
sition, the chief whip and the 
Opposition committee the details of 
national Convention to be held bare 
on August 5, 6 and 7.

TORONTO.—A Situation which 
is fraught with danger to the in
dustrial life of Toronto has been 
precipitated with the strike att’ect- 
ing 0,000 workmen und 225 fac- 
tories of the rnetal tradea industry.

— Fi re damaged the Canada 
VVire and Gable Company’s building 
to the exteut of about $50,000.

— The city council appointcd 
Deputy Fi re Chief William Russell 
as tirc chief, at a salary of 254.500 
a year.

Humboldt’s Electrical Shop
Opposite the Avlingtoh Hotel

Exclusive Sales Agents for the
HUMBOLDT, SASK.

kl.
'bboldt; Sask,

utcbcon
nrgecn

BERLIN, May 12.— The decla- 
ratiou by Chancellor Scheidemann 
in the assembly today that “the 
peace «terms were unacceptable,” 
brought the taembers of the as- 
seinbly, the spectators and those 
in the press galleries to their feet 
in V-Utirncane of cheevs and ap- 
plause.

The Chancellor reached the

“Northern Electric” LIGHT AND POWER PLANTS, Fully Automatic,
“Not Even A Hutton Tb Pro**“.

A Sizc For Every Requiremerit.
And keep it in your iriind :

32 and 110 Volts.“Germany undertakes to put into 
force and to publiah all acta of 
legislation, all prescriptions and all 
regulations which uiight be 
sary to: ensure the complete carry 
ing out of the terms.

"THERE WILL NOT BE ENOUGH LIGHTING PLANTS ON THE 
MARKET TO SATISFY THE DEMAND FOR NEXT FALL."

WlSäst. neces- Phone. writc or 
Farm without 

stallation Logo thv r w

sec uh to Hocuro yours in timo. j will como out to 
any cost to you and t«>ll you how inuch a full in- 
vitli thv Plant suitahlv for your Fariit- will coat you.NETT

“Enough; more than enough. 
These ave

boldl. Saxkatrlivwnn. thi.-2C.tb>T soiiie examples of the 
treaty stipulation» in establishing 
which, as Herr Clemenceau yester- 
day'infovihed our delegation, the 
Entente will be guided completcly 
by the principles according to 
which the armistice and peace 
negotiations were proposed. v 

“We have tnude counter-propos- 
als, and sliall inake still1*

Tclimax of his Statement on the 
terms ten minutes aftvv he

hone 88
b, PhoneTs Land and Farms!FOR SALE the S. E. Quarter 

of Sec. 18-40-22-2, located \ mile 
from Pilgerchurch. j>ost officeand 
störe, at a reasonable price. Must 
act (juickly. Apply for prices and 
terms to F. J. WIR TZ. BRUNO. Sask

peace 
began.

The Chancellor paused in his
Inger, address and then tliuudered out 

the words which ''annouiiced the 
German govevnment’s rejection of 
the Versailles conditions.

Frank McCqllough, con- 
deinned murderer, who escaptd 
froiiiM’oronto jail three weeks ngo, 
was captu red after an yxciting 
encounter.

— PORT ARTHUR.—A 2,000,- 
000 bushel addition to the Sask
atchewan Co-operative Elevator 
Companys terminal Iure wascom- 
menced last Monday. The present 
capacity is 2,500,000 busheis.

, I have a number of Farms and Wild 
Lands for sale at low prices. Sonic will 
be sold on Crop Payment.

For further particulars apply in person 
or by letter to

Henry Brüning,

dt, Sask.
NOTICE.

I have taken over the 
Agency of the JOHN 
DEERE FLOW COMP, 
and handle all kinds of 
First dass Farm Imple
ments from plowshare 
to farm tractor.
P. WEBER, Muenster.

l This>treaby,” he said, “is, in the 
view of the imperial government 
unacceptable, so unacceptable, that 
I am unable to believe that this 
eurtli could bear such a document 
without a cry issuing from miIlions

“geon
DSBOLDT.

more.
your consent, we regard it 

as our sacred task to cotne to nego
tiations.

“Here and tigere the common 
obligations of humanity are tie- 
ginning to make themselves feit 
in neutral countries, in Italy and 
in Great Britain, above all, too - 
this is al2omfort for us in this last 
feavful flaming up of the policy of 
the mailed'fist —and in socialistic 
France, voiceS are being lieard 
whereby historians will measure 
tlie state of humanity after four 
years of murder.”

Herr Scheidemann thanked all

With

Hege and 
Laeociation. 
>• Building, 
8 at night. MUENSTER. SASK.

ind inillions of thrDats in all lands.
disfciuction of par^-. 

with this murdevouN

i
without 
Away 
scheme.”

With the exception of the Inde
pendent «Socialists, led by Hugo 
Haase, all factions in the Assembly 
rose to their feet and cheeved voci- 
ferously. e The Assembly is sitting 
temporarily in the assembly hall 
of the University of Berlin on 
Unter den Linden.

B. A. 'Quebec
MONTREAL—The Chambre de 

Commerce of Montreal, which in- 
cludes the French-Canadian busi- 
ness men, has approved the con- 
struction of a tunnel linder the «St. 
Lawrence river witli the object of 
bringing the raijways on the south 
shore into the heart of the city.

QUEBEC. — When the fireinen 
broke into the blazing home of 
M. Moisan, tliey found hini lying 
on a lounge badly burned. He 
died later on.

— Major W. «S. «Sharp, who 
was sentenced to two years in jail 
for desertion while on active sen* 
vice, has been granted com Imit a
tion to one year s detention at the 
Barv\rash industrial farm.

—The town of FraserviUe^ by a 
majovity of 364 votes, repeajbd the 
local prohibition law and went on 
recovd as fAvoring the sah* of b« er 
and wine. Fraserville went “dry” 
under the Quebec Lieense act.

HÜLL.—Louis Folget, an aged 
fariner of Naiiiur, Labelh- county. 
has to stand trial or» a Charge of 
liaving murdered hisson, Ambroise 
Folget, aged 35, by jnisbirig him 
into the Little Rouge River. Tim 
son had been blind from infancy.

jj 5ov (Broccvies, Dryciooös, 23oots, 51?o«,
18 '
,[| (Dutfit for tl»c ir(]ölc fainily from Ijoaö 

to too, au& ijoob pricos for probucc 
x at tt)e

ßeon,

tSK. John Marner
MUENSTER, SASK.N

Dealer in Farm Implements.3RINEY,
l)i-(‘ving and McCornlickMiichineiy, 
Mogul und Titan 'Tractor Engines, 
Hamilton and Oliver Tractor plows, 
cirills. hurvows und disc hairows, 
binders, inowers, and liuyrakes.

HC.
st Rates. 
Idt, Sask. those in whom the indignant heart

After the Chancellors speech, of cpnscience has foundexpression. 
the leaders of the various pavties, and added: 
with the exception of the Haase 
group, inade speeches in which 
they declared they backed up the 
government.

The Chancellor declared the 
peace treaty as a dreadful and 
murderous document. He said it 
would make an enovmous jail of 
Geritoany in which (>0,000,000 per- 
sons would have to labor for the 
Victors in the war.

The Chancellor said German 
trade would be strangled, should 
the peace terms be accepted. He 
criticised President Wilson and 
said the President by bis attitude 
had deceived the 'hopes of the 
German people.

Herr Scheidemanu conti nued:
“That is t^e jail pictuve jn the 

extcvnal aspects. Without ships, 
because the mercuntile fleet passes 
into Entente hands; without cables, 
without colonies, without foreign 
settlemeut, without reciprocity and 
legal protection, yes, and even 
without the right to co operate in 
tixing the prices for goods and 
aiticles which we have to deliver 
as tribute.

“I ask you, whät honest man 
will say that Germany can accept 
such conditions? At the same 
time as we shall have to bestir 
ourselves to perform forced labor 
for the bene6t of the entire world, 
our forefgn trade, the sole source 
of our weif are, is destroyed and 
our home trade is rendered impos- 
sible. Lorraine iron ore, Upper 
Silesian coal, Alsatian potash, the 
Saar Valley mines, and the cheap 
foodstuflfs from Posen and West 
Prussia are to lie outside our fron- 
tiers. Wre are to impose no higher 
tariff or protection than existed on 
August 1, 1914, while mir enemies 
may do as much as they like, at 
every point, in strangling us at 
home. All German revenues must 
be held at the disposal of our 
enemies for payments, not for war 
invalid» and widows—all as forced 
labor for producta the prices of 
which will be fixed by our Cus
tomers.

“What is a people to do which 
is confronted by a coininand that cases an eight liour day. 
it is responsible for all losses and — The report that the sale of 
all damage that it« enemies suf- 
fered in the war? t

“What is a people to do which 
i* to liave no voice in fixing it»
Obligation«? « ^

“Because perhaps this humilia- 
tion and rohbery is even yet in- 
aufficient and in order to utilise

' ~boyoclf Cc.

«ce|
parti- I

)r the I 
co. ;

Wagons of all kinds on band.
I also handle the Oliver sulky and 
gang plow’ and keep all kinds of 

repairs and shares on band. 
Oliver, Pari in&Orendoifl’, Emerson- 

John Deere and Mol ine shares.

“I am especially thankful for, 
and re-echo the vow of imperish- 
able devotion and faithfulness 
ringing acroes to us from Vienna. 
Stand by us in paving the way to 
negotiations; leave no one in the 
world in doubt regard ing the fact 
that you are one with us.

“We proteht against hatred being 
perpetuated „forever, acquiescence 
being estahlished for all eternity. 
Memlievs of the national assembly, 
the dignity of humanity is plaeed1 
in your hands. Preserve it.”

euntbolM, Satt.' (Rcncral State

VOi refunb Your t«on*Y V011 ar{ "ol cnlirely

n
f?I w'ill repair

all kinds of binders and inowers. 
and guarantee to give satisfaction.

We Print
Envelopee, Dlterheads, Nuteheads, Posters, Circulars, etc.
4- 4- St. Peters Bote, Muenster, Sask. 4.4.Bring your macliincry in early 

so I can have time to fix them up 
in good shiipe,

neer
CTION
Colony.

terms.
?TERn
td.l
K I
Rock I
best, I 
tock. I
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ICanadian News mw

Ontario
OTTAWA.—A decreaseof$272,- 

322,922 in total of Canadian trade 
for the fiscal year ending March 
31, as compared with the previous 
year ^is shown hy the statement 
issued through the customs depart- 
ment. z The decrease in exports, 
amounting to $332,413,982, ^is 
largely responsible for the falling 
oft' in the total amount of Cana
dian trade.

— The government brought 
down a bill in parliament, which 
provides for disfranchising defaul- 
ters and deserters for a period of 
15 years.

— The Canadian national debt 
in 1914 total led $4(> a liead. It is 
now over $270. Increased trade

mNewfoundland
Newfoundland 

came under Operation on the Day- 
light «Saving act May 5tli.

Harry G. Hawker and Captaih 
Ffederick Raynliam, the British n- 
viators contending for_tirst honors 
in a trans-Atlantic flight to the Ir
ish coast, were compelled to post- 
pone their “hop off’ when wcather 
conditions showed p<x>r.

«ST. JOHNS. p

The Quallig Goc5 Clear Through

_ _ —ist_ _ _ -
SaHsfacMon

You will like your Gray-Dort for its 
eagernesu to do things your way—for 
its power—flexibility—aimplicity. ^

r-
:t!

1
Alderman Talks Sense.

Recently in an address at a pub
lic meeting Alderman Nagle of 

only, says the C. T. C., can help Detroit, in advtjcating the amend-
ment to the state laws permitting 
the manufacture of beer andjjjne, 
said: “We have almost artived at 
the condition in Michigan which 
we had in 1830. Then the statt; 
had t<4 give hounty to brewers to 
make lieer. The nation was rapid- 
ly becoming - a nation of rum 
drinkers. Now we are becoming 

— Every worker in tlie building a nation of whiskey drinkers. 
trades unions in Ottaw'a went on This isn’t a questioii of the saloon. 
strike May 1, and will remain out The people voted in 1916 to abolisli 
until the demands are met by the; the sakx>n. That was all. If it 
huilder’s aastjeiations. These de-: had l>een a question o( wet or dry 
mands are för an average increase ! alone, Detroit would have voted 
of 30% in wages with the payment Lwet hy 75,000.” What i« trne of 
of' av weekly wage and in most Michigan is truc of ofclier states

(and of Canada. Editor), 
people were disgustcd with the 
vicKius salotjns and voted them out

We can convert 
your car 

into a truck

LER You will like it for ita reasonable first 
and alter cost — good appearance, 
thorough comfort and reliabfe perform- 
ance—for the füll valu« it deliver«. J

*
Own a Gray-Dort and cut down un- 
productlve time—keep healthy—bright 
—lively—efficient—the tlmea (Je
mand your best.

<s us to carry the new bürden.
— Notice is given that the Ca

nadian Pacific Railway Company 
will apply to parliament for an 
act authorizing it to establish, 
maintain and operate Services by 
aircraft hetween such points, with- 
in or without Canada, as may be 
found desirable.

ada.

T ät a reasonable cost

Call and sec us or pbone

Garage 17 Residente 70 Your inspection of a Gray-Dort is re- 
quested—make it to-day.

KELLY BROS., HUMBOLDT
fl» We have been suce^ssful in securing an up-to-date

AUTO PAINTKR. GET YOUR CAR MAUE LIKE NEW
while there is an opportonity. Prices reasonable.

tSK.

1116r (uiAt Your Service Day or Night 
. WE GUARANTEE OUR'GOODS zg! The

X
War «Savnngs and ThriftT^ftimps is 
ahout to l>e ahandonedf hv the Do of existence, but the jx-ople haw 
minion govenmient is denied hy never had b<i opportunity to vot#* 
tlie minister of Finance. on this #x>ne-dry amend ment that

— A Conference of provincial, is Fx^ng forced into the constituti- n 
premiers (Liberal), or their repre- hy pigheaded, jelly-fish jegislaU/r« 
sentatives, has been called tobe at the bebest of the holy Prohibi 
held in Ottawa an May 17, to eon-J^ionists.”

)es,
i,

Agents For Dominion Life Insurance.
Sssk. *
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